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Heilongjiang Farm Group Company is the largest farm group company in China which 
area (5,400,000ha) and farmland(2,040, OOOha) is about 12 % and 20% of the total 
Heilongjiang Province. The population is about 1,500,000 which is about 5% of Heilongjiang 
Province. The production of grain is about 16,000,000 Ton and 30% of Heilongjiang Province. 
There are 103 Farms in the Heilongjiang Farm Group Company .The fertile and even land 
made Heilongjiang Farm Group become important grain supplying areas in China. 
The Heilongjiang Farm Group Company have 9 Sub-groups and 103 Farms which can 
be divided into 3 parts according to the geographical distribution.West Part--Jiusan, 
Bei'an-26 farms, Mid Part--Har'erbin, Qiqihar’er,Suihua-24 farms East Part--Mudanjiang , 
HongxingLong,Jianshanjiang, Baoqunling-53 Farms. 
1. GENERAL GEOGRAPHICAL SITUATION IN HEILONGJIANG FARM GROUP COMPANY 
Reclamation area of Heilongjiang, locating in Xiaoxing’anling mountains foot, Songnen 
plain and Sanjiang plain，合om123°40'E to 134°40'E, and from 40°10'N to 50°20'N.The north 
reach Heilongjiang river, east reach Wusuli river, southeast reach Khanka lake and Russia 
borderline, west connect with Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, and south near Jilin 
Province. 
The reclamation area has a large area, with a various topography. There are vast 
mountain regions, zigzag in the hils and hillock that rise and fal, and most area are the 
endless wide plain.Its elevation in the north is higher than in the east. The whole reclamation 
area is distributed in five physiognomy area in Heilongjiang Province, including: 
( 1)Xiaoxing’anling mountains: North reach Daxing’anling, east to Heilongjiang river, south 
near Songhua river,and its elevation is about 600・1000meters. The area include most of 
Suihua, Jiusan, Bei’an, Baoqun sub-groups farms. 
(2) Southeast mountains: Southeast mountains, locating in southeast area with Zhangguangcai 
mountains, Laoye mountains and W andashan mountains, is one member of Changbai 
mountain chain. Its elevation is about 400-1000 meters, and Mudanjiang sub-group farm 
mainly is included. 
(3) Songnen Plain: Songnen Plain, locating in west area, isin a low alluvial plain of Songhua 
River and Neijiang River. Its elevation is about 150・200meters, and suihua and Qiqihar 
sub-group farm are included mostly. 
(4) Sanjiang Plain: Sanjiang plain is in a low alluvial plain of Heilongjiang River, Songhua 
River, and Wusuli River, and its elevation is about 40-90 meters. The climate in this area 
belongs to the temperate humid or sub-humid continental monsoon climate. Most of the rivers 
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